Summer 2005 Newsletter
President's Message
by Karin Peterson

HAPPY BIRTHDAY BLUE EARTH!!!
The Blue Earth show will be 20 years old this year. Not only will the show be taking
place for the twentieth time, we are expecting the biggest show ever in the United
States!
Last year, BE had 120 horses. This year with Fjord enthusiasts coming to help
celebrate, we are anticipating an even bigger show.
None of this happens without active members who volunteer to put all of this on
from the show chairperson to the person who opens and closes the gates at the
show ring. THANK YOU to each and every member who volunteers to work on the
show, organizes the winter meeting and clinics, publishes the newsletter, puts on
the auction, establishes the MWFHC website, and serves on the Executive
Committee and every other job it takes to keep this club running.
We have a FANTASTIC club and I have been proud to serve as the president. I have
thoroughly enjoyed meeting all of you.
I hope that I have helped move the club toward the future. As Chuck prepares to
become president, please welcome him as you did me, help him as he figures things
out (remember he didn't have two years as vicepresident to get ready for this) and
be prepared to follow him as he leads our club into the coming years. He will do a
great job!
Thanks for all of your support and Happy Fjording!
Karin Peterson

Calendar of Events
July 2527, 2005
Upper Midwest Fjord Horse Show, Blue Earth, MN.
Pat Holland, 8155913658, pholland@internetni.com
August 67, 2005
NFHR Evaluation, LaCrosse, WI.
Phil Odden, 7154682780, nww@norskwoodworks.com

Blue Earth Bits
Volunteers Needed
Chuck Kelly is searching for volunteer announcers for the show. If you are interested
in helping out, contact Chuck at coyote@acegroup.cc or (563)8643201.
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Volunteering is a great way to learn. Other opportunities might be available during
the show, check in with Pat Holland or one of the other committee members if you
have some spare time.

Show Photographer Announced
The official photographer for this year's Blue Earth show is Bob Mischka. Bob is
widely known for his published works in calendar form and books.

Don't Forget to Vote
Election ballots were sent out with the Blue Earth show packet. Ballots must be
postmarked no later than July 9, 2005 and sent to:
Pat Holland 3601
S Irish Hollow Rd
Hanover, IL 61041

2005 Foal Announcement
Iduna Acres Einar. Born: 5162005
Sire: WH Stone. Dam: I. A. Borgie. Both parents NFHR evaluated Blue & Red
Iduna Acres Fjords James & Vicki Hovre, Ettrick, WI 54627. (608)5255282 or
idunaacres@aol.com
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It's A Boy!
Submitted by Lorrie Tolmie
Welcome Max! Max was born on May 7, 2005 at 9:15 p.m. to Mark and Lorrie Tolmie
from the Rollinghills Stable in Arcadia, Wisconsin. He is the son of Dina and WH
Stone. What a handsome boy he is, and he's a frisky fella, keeping his mom on her
toes.

Rollinghills is a private stable located in the heart of God's country. We'd like to
think of this area as a community of horse enthusiasts who enjoy spending time with
each other in equinerelated activities.
Our stable offers a wide variety of different activities: riding lessons for the young
and young at heart, training for both horse and rider, day camps, clinics to improve
your handling and riding skills, educational group activities, boarding for lesson
clients and, new this year, pony parties! Call Lorrie if you wish to participate in any
of these activities.
Mark is a certified farrier since 1975 and he attends farrier clinics yearly to update
his knowledge. Mark's love for horses has led him to working fulltime as a farrier. If
you are in the 100 mile radius of Arcadia, Wisconsin, you now have a new farrier in
your neighborhood. Please feel free to call Mark for your hoof care needs.
Mark and Lorrie now own four Norwegian Fjord Horses, all purchased from Jim and
Vicki Hovre of Iduna Acres Fjords. The Tolmie's can be reached at (608)3232200 or
rollinghills.stable@verizon.net
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